The making of an opera: Don Giovanni at Glyndebourne

by John Higgins

first new production of the opera in 10 years, Glyndebourne is pleased to welcome back the winning team of director Jonathan Kent and designer Paul. The making of an opera: Don Giovanni at Glyndebourne - John. The making of an opera: Don Giovanni at Glyndebourne / John Higgins; with special photography by Roger Wood; and with the libretto by Lorenzo Da Ponte. Gerald Finley: Don Giovanni is the Mick Jagger of opera - Telegraph Hardcover with jacket. Very good condition. Jacket is a little shelfworn, with one or two minor nicks to the edges. The rear board is bumped on the upper edge. The Making of an Opera: Don Giovanni at Glyndebourne - AbeBooks 14 Aug 2010. The Glyndebourne Festival's new Don Giovanni looked like the must-see production of 2010 and was, indeed, an absolute sellout to